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The North of England Orchid Society"
125 years old this year"
The oldest orchid society in the world"

Anniversary Edition
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The beautiful display by the North of England Orchid Society at their annual show in Barton
The North of England held their annual show at
Barton, near Preston, shortly after the Malvern
show. It was well supported by other orchid
societies and with visitors.
A great show and well worth travelling to visit as
there were some very carefully grown and well
flowered specimen orchids on display

Dendrobium Sweet Dawn, just as gorgeous as last year.
Didn’t it do well again?

Sobralia mirabilis

A very well grown specimen species Phalaenopsis
Phalaenopsis lueddemanniana

Some people will
always
Photobomb.

Trish and Alan McKenzie from the Scottish OS

Keith Bates from

which won the best display. Very well done guys!!

Hinckley
in among Mick Bee’s
fantastic Disas.

Disa aurata - a much smaller
flowered species and unusual

Disa uniflora yellow.

Whole plant

Flower detail (if you could see it, it was so tiny)

Dendrobium lawesii

Dryadella yupanki
ii

Psychosis Mariposa

North of England’s newest member - he joined that
day. Isn’t he lovely? I had to remember not to
disturb him when he was helping his owner

THE NORTH OF ENGLAND - THE OLDEST ORCHID SOCIETY IN THE WORLD
CELEBRATING 125 YEARS OF GROWING AND SHOWING SINCE 1897

The North of England orchid was instrumental in
furthering the interest in these exotic plants. This
came about because many orchids were brought
back from tropical climes in the clipper ships
docking at Liverpool. Many of the wealthy had
vested interests and these plants found their way
into orchid houses, such as Chatsworth House in
Derbyshire and Tatton Park in Cheshire and
around Liverpool too!
In those days only the very wealthy could afford
to run the green houses and hot houses in which
orchids arriving from faraway places could be
kept alive.
The society was initially called the Manchester
Orchid Society and held their fortnightly meetings
in the Coal Exchange. Orchidists from all over the
Northwest would bring their plants to be admired
and judged for an award from our society;

On December 18th 1913
over a thousand orchids
were displayed.

It was a requirement that an awarded
orchid was painted by one of the botanical
artists we used, such as Nellie Roberts.
These paintings were kept so that if a
similar orchid should come before our
judges again for comparison, the society
still holds 100’s of these paintings today.

Today we still judge orchids for awards and hold monthly meetings around the northwest.
Our members compete for awards in some 23 classes and the winner receives the annual
challenge trophy for that section, there is a certain amount of history amongst our trophies as
many have been donated by such notable names as…
Alexander Tom Cussons of the Cussons Company; he was a collector of rare orchids. He also was a
founding member of the Manchester Orchid Society, since renamed the North of England Orchid
Society. Tom Cussons trophy is still awarded each year at our AGM
Now it doesn’t matter if you have one or two orchids or dozens if you love them why not join us?
Our shows are listed on our website
https://orchid.org.uk
why not come along to one of them and who knows, you may be on your way to a new hobby!

WHAT ELSE WAS HAPPENING in 1897?

The North of England Orchid Society was founded on St. George’s Day, April 23rd 1897
~to put that into perspective let’s look at what else was happening at that time~
Queen Victoria celebrated her Diamond Jubilee during 1897.
Britain’s first bus service was started here in the North, at Bradford.
The RAC was founded as the Automobile Club of Great Britain.
September 10, 1897, a 25-year-old London taxi driver named George Smith was the first person ever
arrested for drunk driving. Smith slammed his cab into the side of a building and later pleaded guilty to
driving drunk and was fined only 25 shillings.
Bram Stoker wrote Dracula, ironically enough Dracula had a fancy for the North of England and came to
Whitby!
Another notable novel was that of H G Wells - The Invisible Man also written during 1897.
The word ‘computer’ was first used at that time, Sir. J. J. Thompson discovered the Electron and the source
of Malaria was identified.
In 1899 Winston Churchill was fighting in the Boer war. 11 October 1899 – 31 May 1902.
Oh, and the Yukon Gold Rush was in full swing.

George Barnes
President

North of England and Harrogate enjoying lunch outside the education building at RHS Harlow Carr
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Phragmipedium Cirila Alca

Bratonia Lavender Kiss

Phalaenopsis hybrid

Prosthechea cochleata
Cockle or Clamshell orchid
National flower of Belize

Restrepia Bouvey

Galeandra baueri

Rossioglossum williamsianum

Phragmipedium ‘Zapatilla de la Virgen’
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